
roii the \ iicmii.x. 

,r i0 >• 1'rOjfndilifaler,” in the II. Enquirer and 
* " 

t, Republican. 
...jVw did air Knigln »b»ndon dwelling, 
An,| <mI li« rede a euhmelling. 
A wic*'1 hr "** "hl,sr v,'>' would 
KmiilP tiiiu >“ inirnwr of Knighthood.” 

[lien mi. 

\ ftloroua Kniglil 01 llie qoill, j ’clppl “Frvgnotlicu 
— III « Iiir, 

profoundly i>kitli*l in mialyiii k,” 
I , hilillv fiirlh imu llic poliiiral fi. lj, fur iho 
'* 

of rallying ilir wauoiwj furio* ol ll,o Domocra. 
ol franklin, lo l•••* rereup "I lha Milking istise in llii* 

l- jnil In* mnniinji hr.vn, having; hvnn in lahnur 

r',',ne ti’ni’. •»» •"'pn <I''I|V| r,,'l "f IIS ■ fTsgirinif in Ihe 

*h,i» of an aililri** In'he vnler*, « Inrli has appeared 
jn ,1,0 (inquirer,»"d Irnm lien |»fa r bten copied into ihe 

Lvnclibiirg Repnbliejn. ••Prot,in*iicator.M not ronieet 

«illi Si.undiiig ihe alarm and give g the rally mo cry lo 

|na pjriy. b>" 
“Mure peevish, cross and Spleneitck, 

J’liun dog distinct, nr monkey sick, 
HaJlf niih “an • qn.il stock of wit nod valour,” proceed 
tj |(, iinpnte ( apt- Sacjidkrs, one of the Whig 

candidates for Franklin county, mu the altar of his im- 

pUeaMc wrath; and the Captain's mangled remains are 

\(„bitis! to the public ga*e in a condition sh irking t 1 

humanity* N"W “Prognosticator” —whose wonderful 

prophetic abilities, by the bye, are rot easily to be d s 

nr.ied by the vulgar rye, bm are no doubt cleatly per 

c.ju, ,le to kindred spirits like the aforesaid Kniebi l.,m- 
ftclh who “for every why can give a wher*,mm”— I any 
this “Prognosticater” hr* bcrr'of.,ie endeavored to en- 

lighten the** *\ r.iohtcd “parts” upon I he subject ol (apt. 
^uundirs’ claim* to popular support; but so perverse is 

human judgment,and so little am “Prognosticator V* me 

riis and talents appreciated, that all bis (Torts have pro 
ved unavailing,and thereare nut wanting those who, igno 
antlv, urge ( apt. Saunders’s well known worth arid 

itcgrity a» a conclusive rcfuiatirti of “Prognosticator’s” 
feeble and malicious chs'ges, as they are pleased to call 
them; and even some have gone so fa: as to declare 
ihat as “Prognosticator” has neither vote nor inflm nee, 

the Cap am will escape unharmtd Inm nil ot his attacks; 
Nay, ose wight, more impudent ihati the rest, bus been 
heard lo articulate “noBo core,” in reply to **Pr'»gnosu. 
ratorV repeated onslaughts «>n the Duptain, the xpus 
tulation ol Sir I ludtbras in bis lamed Squire : 

-“Thai Cuckoo*;! tone, 

“Ralplto, thou always harp’s! upon.” 
After this, can ii be wondered at 'bat “Prognosticator,” 
11red of “w n«iin«/ bis sweetness *ii the desert air, and he* 
ntj a puissant Knight armed and iqmpped lor high and 
wuiiderous deeds of paper wariare. has mounted a higher 
burse than lie Iras hitherto bestrode, and blnz tied forth 
in the columns of the Enquirer, in all the splendor of Ids 
glittering armour, Ins death-dealing lance in hands 
iminted with fatal precision at the heart of its intended 
victim* Who '•an w ithhold the exclamaliuii 

“Dire was the clang, and dreadlul from nfjtr, 
“Of arm’d Tydidts rushing t > the war!” 

Woe! woe unto yon. Captain Saunders! f«rthric< 1 

armed must you lie. if you hope to e scape fr< m the din 
ful nssn ii 11 and consuming wrath ufyou; be. 

But, Mr. Editor, having celehratid in terms as appro 
prime as I could w»*ll find, the prowess of •* Prognostu n 

I'.r,” and given vent lo my admiration • I his chivalruo 
valor, I am at last constraint d to come to a mot.* pamfiii 
task, and draw the dark side of this picture, lull erto so 

bright. Sad. indeed, is the change; hut the w I ole trotli i 
must be told, and I w ill to my tale at oure. A ho! that 1 

pi much wit anti chivalry should he alloyed with n.iiiti I 

er nnaltties and passions ! 
'This “Prognosiieator” then, if it must be told 

after living w huh d al * ot h r si me lime in the c ddn m l 

party polities, uncertain whither to steer hisbaik. hut 
having at leiigth I utdoui “vine livin'a go,” has, 
after receiving a 0 w shoves from the \\ b gs :md not n 

tew rthtifip Ip m tli l;c tiioetais, fallen upofi a fuvi.table 
eorrt m, ni d l< Bow d bis to s; into the midst ol the 
IVmorrary, w lo re after some 11 Hindering, he has landed 

ii ihe "l litvalry ” sub « l lluii lo ier« yt i« mis mass, and I 
now aspires the pcsito u of a “|» ader in Israel,” and J 
'"Walk into the hu-sofa tiislingunhed individual lute 
]\ wtti cl raw n fr< ii. uciiv m rvee in I is party. |’r« g 
tiiiRiirator,” (ind v.nh “new lx.in zeal,,’ and moreover 
attimtt«l by a hiding ol petty malignity towards! 
I so,x. S.omdeis, w iiieh is us laughable m Us origin as it 

h rugaubd by tli ( :(lain aid ! Irii lids as cuoieiepti 
bin in MR m urn has been bereli.fote making bin.self ve 
n * i.st, in a small w nv. in nth avi ring to u jure the oh- 

j nf'liis spier n iri public estimation, and in whip into 
tlie.-irjei's s.m.e DcihiktaIs, w ho, from the high pslima 
ti.'M in which they hold (.’apt, Saondi rs, have determin- 
ed in supji ri hint; hut the Captain is so well known as 
t render il P firsi obji'Ci abortive; and “Prognosticaic.r,” 
v I y the way. if, co wtlccmt nceiSKion to ti e |)emo 
rrane par y Ion, wields ?o snail a whip, il at the in 
,,;i« ul li I >i u.orr.iu refuse to jou p at los crack,—so l at 
‘•Pmgnosiicati t” las had ll-cth iiblr mortification o! fail- 
'"g in I is endeavors to roc to tl.e h v« I of (’apt. Sawn 
il h or id iMilling him down to bis ow n, nod of seeing the 

‘ills ol jus wi.otn tall faruihss at the feet of their in- 
Muiul viciim; ai.d he has no dentil thought that in the 
s!.:pie id an anonymous communication in the columns of 
die Krijuirer. h « slanders w« uId come in a more iiT'p<i* 
nag and r Bi'-u lit torm, 11. an when la Iched forth from 
l isnwii uioiiih in proper person. But he is ako (loomed 
1" w i'ncss the failure of t his «hs( outpouring of fiis w rat It 
ami behold Us cotibignim nt to the “tomb of all the ( atv 
tilts.” 1 

ll is not because ‘•Prognosticator’ or his enmrtiu’ica 
ti"ii min r ik iinriiiHcally il»v*rvii o of notice, ort hat 
nny danger to cur writ y enndidate is apprelurubd from 
tl.c iiine|iinaii<-tiR of Ids ri viler, that ilns communication 
ls "r Hen; I ut for li e ( nrpi.se id preventing impro|>er ini- 
|-ris>ions Iroiu Ic ing iintdbed hy pi rsniigabroad, w lio may chance to read the luminous production of ibis snarlin'* 
J In rsiiis; and icing ignorant ol ns pnirrniiy aid il.r 
ihi'aeuT ol ( apt. Msn.i.ih r«, m y attribute the charges 
t'Lanst him to n more rt«-|«l iable source that that from 
v hie!: tin y in fact sprung. 

'1 rogm blieator” Uiiaigns Capl. Maunders upon scve- 
Jal barges, jnrrndrd tube very grave and s< non*, but 
all nl u Inch are untrue, and so know n to lie bv him w ho 
prefers tin re, ai the lime h« | t riord them; and he cannot 
escape upon any eipiivi.ration t y attributing them to the 
nd< rnuition oicilnrs. Ilowovir u.ticli he may hate 
(/pt. Saunders, he knows his < lumutir loo well to be 
hove liim capable oflhe acts and reolivis alh ged against 
him. He knows Capl. Sanders to te incapable 
< t tcpri senttng hirns* It in i )i-moi rats ns being as 
much c.| a lii inoi rat as a \\ big—he knows li'in 
t" he incapable of making any unmanly apical to 
any of tho Votirsid Franklin on ihe score of j ercnual 
^vr.fu'is, or ul.tins of ptrsii.jil liicndship—and he 
"til knows I.:m io be iucapatde of resorting to : uy on 

woitby mode ol'ili ciii neering, or ol wishing tool tain a 
ent in || o 1.1'gislati re from any sinister tnoiivis Vet 
I these tilings are urged against him. ('apt. Maunders’ 

patriotism dot s not, like that id some “I wot ol,” begin d>"l ctid in self, lint be advoentes tin* principles and poli- 
ty nt the \\ log party, the Tariff among Ihe rest, herause 
m* desires tu secure, by their permanent adoption, the 

"r)’ j1111* prosperity of his country; and no insidious ef 
jri of ‘‘Prngiiosticainr,” or any uilier petty maligner, 

tan weaken the confidence of the people of Franklin in 
Ins high and exalted worth. 

t ,) “h rf'Lrard to the pm rile remarks of "Pi» g,(i stiea- 
.nf ■bnuiCapi. Maunders’ desiring to on to Richmond 
"r the purpose of bringing home a wile, it is only ne* 

<c&sary to observe that if the Captain has any such de- 
HKn, and succeeds, he w ill do mure f»r his country and 
( ll[^,l,an “Prognosticator” is likely to accomplish, 
J" withstanding he has gone "ri treor/ig'” to various 

part« remote,” and still is to he seen travelling on his 
nr / UK i 't>8. and ver and anon, like Ins fumed 
l-0,1' l ["'* ilie citadel of -wine fair one’s heart, *bv 

I 
f high heroic fustian.” 

the' RUPP”sed that because Mr. Patterson, o. ter \\ big candidate, does not fall heir to smne of 

Hiar *C’1 bottled wrath, that he is less worthy 
ffl(l 

al>1, launders, and that the lattei has been selec- 

slarub1 ,nf’remark tor the envenomed shafts of 
'Ir<*Patterson is a young man of great worth 

have"" 1 6,andi«gs and such persons as "Prognosticator” 
t'iin VPr?r r,l,,c^ mistaken their man when they attempt 
$a discord between him and Capt. 
"himVb Whig candidates arc men of 

their !' *R Par,y tn this county w ill be pruud as 

oi)r pP[efien,a,ivc8, and they intend to elect them, and 
0lirr)l>hct will find himself baffled at all points. 

tud»- u. 
l,ear ^,e ®I,r*ificaiion with becoming forti* 

dreadful 
a J*,ajn I r,,rn the commission of any rash and 

»li* prayer of INGLNAS. rrwikUn, April 14th, I845. 

y p l hivalrj” of M„l)jlc »re about to lender 

''•bun "f i"Un 8 'u*'*‘c <''nrirri a« » mark of ilitir appro. 
re( ut s* 8distiliguMied a.'rvices aaBec- 

l„le 
i»Ui. Si range lhat ihesc services were not 

1 t-'JCufuco11>' t"J>revpul ',‘s removal from that tlSce by 

i:l rope j.v i*on n n <(t 
Paris, March I, 184?. 

Few things lisve command) d a greater slia-e of my reaped than the independence „f social life in France— 
I mean, that public opinion here does not lor-e win n do that which his lasie does not preler, or his means 
render inconvenient. V.m are nut turned to spend mo 
ney. drive a Hue carri.ijje, drew in rontlv vtvle, give e\- 
pensive parties, nr live In a splendid hun'se,'localise you are m l,, ,.r bar the reputation ..f being niggardly. To illustrate tlns—mr Consul, Mr. Walsh, living up an 
pair ul^ stairs, is in as high esteem as any man in Paris, wlnu* C ul. 1 horn, mi.*i!»er American, m«»re thmrd tin 
Ins wealih thnii his wisdom, who prides himself on drt 
ving as many horses to his coach as the King, and at 
having as guests at his sumptuous and cosily eolerlam 
it cots the nobles of 1- ranee and F.noland, and does eve 
ry thing that money can do to make himself couspieu 
mis, has become the hye word n| folly; and those very l.ords ai d digriitiiri.s that partake' of Ins splendid leasis will not consent to avknow ledge his acquaintance 
in public! 

Another trait of character, which lus struck me with 
grrai force in this country, is their economy. It per vadt s all classes, amt is conspicuous in most ofihe trails 
actions of lilt*, and is frequency cnrrictl to such extent 
as to degenerate into meaiiuefw. \ -u will see a French* 
num in a II ‘Maura it call t ,r a cup of coffee—'lireo small 
lum|» of Kuoar arc placet! hy his cup—be uses two, and 
carries the other away in Ins pocket. It lie have a can 
t.lt* at n'ght and n small part of it is left unconsumeii, on 
his dt parture from the Hotel m the morning, he carries 
men mnant with him, he it no more than an inch in 
length. F.eoiiomy Im* likew ise introduced the fuMom 
of eating hui twice in twenty fair hours. The celebrn 
ted French dishes, made of unknown ingredients, of lit 
tie value, (something out of in.thing,) is another instance 
of their iconomv. In nil their la^htoos economy is 
studied, nt the seme time consulting a taste and showy 
form that command the attention and admiration and 
money of the world. Pans is made gay with Knolish 
and Russian money, not with that of the French." Hy the w ay, the Russian* are the wealthiest strangers that 
vi.*it Paris. I have framed many interesting accounts of 
these Russians, which I will relate to you in some fu 
Inn* communication. 

The French arc railed a polite people—I think 
they have more end it lor ths generally than they de- 
serve. The F.nglwdi n.ay he loo cold and formal’; but 
then then* is a sioceriiv m their manners that commands 
esteem — hut the will bred, hospitable, warm-hearted 
Ann man throws the French far into the hack ground, 
in the p- l.tenrsH that unite* good sense with good feel 
mg. and w ins the heart. ’'Pis true, the French make 
more bows—beg your pardon, and thank you a thousand 
times more than w e do—but this costs them nothing, 
and is gem ral y designed to put something into their 
l»ork* t. \\ iio e ver heard of a Frenchman’s politeness. 
unless it tended i< promote his interest or comfort ?_ 
One might live here a thousand years, and never wit, 
ness that high specie* of courtesy, which tl iws from a 

generous warmth of heart given to another at the ex- 
pense of personal mronv. ntrnce. 

W lute the Frcneb are eomparnt vely little advanced 
m the useful arts, they are confessedly far ahead of its in 
those which relate to ornament ami show. In the fash 
ioim I a wig, or »outlet, or lo ad dress, or clothing in 
general, they stand unrivalled. Rut go into the streets, 
and you w ill he struck with the awkward appearance ol 
the clumsy wooden shoes worn by all the working 
classes, hut Ii in tow n and country. Those shoes are 
fastened across the feet hy a leather strap with a piece 
of sheepskin upon the instep to prevent the fool being 
galled hy the pressure ot the wood. When they walk 
along the pavement they make such a clatter, that, tie 
lore I I come aocustoim d toil, I frequently turned round 
t sec it a horse w as not coming upon me. You w ill Ik* 
surprised to learn too, that tho ir *.» trace chain is mu 
vet *J*« d lor their draft h»»r*cs, hut that large ropes sup 
ply tin ir place, and you will he astonished to hear that 
• hr luuihling-i in to a cart its till to he introduced, and 
that to unload a horse cart t e drivt* takes out his I 
In rse and tips up shafts and nil. As common out door I 
lid* n rs you see as many, if not more females than 
males. Runnels do not torm any part of the costume ot i 
females in a im nisi! capacity. ’1 hey either go t»are- 
headed or wear a little enp of muslin both summer and 
winter, wet or dry, holydays as well as working day*. 
\ lady told me she would dismiss a servant from her cm 

ploye-cni the moment she mourned a bonnet. Another 
singular custom of this country is, that no child goes out 
«I doors i.imccompanii d by a servant, parent, or friend. 
( Rctnrmlx r. r/u/i/ here means an unmarried vouug ladv, 
or a boy under \l'l years old.) These cliilihtn goto 
scln <1 in no omnibus, which calls every morning at the 
parent’s door, and returns them in the sane way when 
the school closes |br the day. There is no lun for a boy 
here. The Master, or some one in authority, alwavs 
attends them in all their sports or pastimes. The 
ilnldrcn dress much like grown persons, and have quite 
a premature nppet.ratire, looking like old men and wo- 
men. This close confinement, together w ith their spare 
diet, no doubt causes the puny and small frames so char- 
acteristic of the Frettt h. 

You may feel some curiosity to learnsotnething of the 
climate of Paris. When we arrived here, on the 10th 
td November, there bad been i.o frost. The roses were 
still blooming. In the months of December and Janu- 
ary tin re was snow several times, and on the 16th of 
February there was snow to the depth of four inches.— 
Rut during those three months there was tniteh pleasant 
w eather, and during every serene and mild day it was an 
intt resting sight n, behold hundreds of joyous children, 
ueeoinpaniid bv their nurses or friends, sporting in the 
tiardi ii ol the Tuilh rns. I have seen grey headed men 

paus< and look on their innocent amusements, probably 
to ret ail happy hours t» at have with them fled forever. 
To accommodate any one who wishes to sit and look on, 
or to rest, there are chairs in all parts of the garden, to 
rent, fur one sous the hour. 

■ or » urt-ary, rainy nay, mere is no piece IIK<; rariS. 
You may walk a mile under a covered way, or you may 
visit one of the many Mos< urns, Palaces or Picture Gal 
leriis. \» st»nl.iy it rained, and being at lensure, with 
a friend I proceeded to the Marine Museum. Hero is 
a model lor every kind of craft, from a jolly -boa! to a 

seveniy^lour, riggi d out completely. There are models 
ol ships in everv e?age ol the process of building, all kinds 
of marine instruments, caution, cordage, dry-docks, ca- 

bles, &.c., &.<•. One of the most interesting objects is a 

pyramid compost d of the relics of a ship sent many 
years since to discover the North West Passage. The 
ship was wrecked on an i-iand, desolate and uninhabit- 
ed, and the crew perished of hunger. The French gov* 
crno.enl, actuated by a sympathetic feeling for these un- 
fortunate men, sent a ship to look for th»m. The ma 
tennis forming this pyramid were the fruits of this ex 

prdiiion. I he smallest article found was carefully pre- 
served and brought home—among thorn are hoards, on 
w hirli the unhappy, starving sailor’s names are carved— 
the pyramid is ten feet high. Another object of singu- 
lar curiosity, is a miniature representation of the princi- 
pal s* a-ports of the world, covering a surface of 12 feet 
in diameter, m which the streets, the houses, t l.e public 
squares, the groves, the ships at anchor, the forts, fkc., 
kc\. are represented. It is not a painting, hut a model, 
in which the six story house is \ inches high, and so in 
proportion to the smallest cabin. All seemed perfectly 
natural, and much resembled Lynchburg or Lexington as 

seen from the top of the Cold mountain inAmherst. From 
the Marine Museum I went to the Slundisli Gallery, a 

valuable collection of old paintings, hooka and drawings, 
presented by an Knglishman of that name to th«* Frei ch 
government under the following circumstances: He 
had intimated to the Prime Minister of Knglami, that if 
lie could be made a Paronet, this valuable collection 
should Ire presented to that Government. On receiving 
the reply that honors were not a matter ol bargain and 
sale, he. made a donation of this valuable treasure to the 
French. After spending some time here, I went to the 
Kgvptian Gallery and wandered with surprise and de- 
light amid the relics of years unknown to the present 
generation. I saw there samples of wheat, found preserv- 
ed in their monuments, mors than two thousand years 

iold. It looked plump, and of the species of while 
wheat, ». F. 

i 
JiltamerUiil.—The interesting and well authenticated 

report nf a drliraie sorgical operation, performed in 

Georgia, while the patient, under ihe mesmeric influ- 
ence was in a slate of entire unconsciousness, (on the 

lirsl pane,) w ill attract the attentiun of (he reader.— 
Whatever may be thought nf the exhibitions which the 

professors of the occult science of Mesmerism have some- 

times made, and in some ol which dnublless artifice and 

collusion have been resorted to for the purpose of cheat- 

ing the senses of Ihe spectators, there can be no doubt, 
in this instance, that, by its powerful though mysterious 
agency, the patient was rendered insensible to the keen 

•dge ol the surgeon’s knife, which, in her natural state, 
would have been aen'ely painful. Its benefit in suripi 
cal operations, therefore, must be inappreciable to thnse 

[ whu may unfortunately be compelled to resort to them. 

W-1 lie W bigs of Cincinnati have ai Meted a victn 
ij in th* charter eleriiim. Wm. Spencer (Whig) it 
eleeletl Major, and the Council stand* 17 Whigs io 13 I iiieuc. 

The Olofie announce* N Carroll .M icon as a 
nd'is-ii cat dida-e |„ represent ihc L< udnun Congressional district, in w In. I. iheie are thru* Whig candidal**, who 
.nder aasoranccs, frisjiieinlv rc.irraicd, in public merl 

mgs and otherwise, ilist there would lie no l., colnco on 
th* turf, have been kept on the track f ft is not too 
lue. however, lo .Ideal thus Ivitk. and we cannot doubt 
(hat il will be dune. 

.1 Tyln hum (t/ipoiiifcr/.—The New York Ciaxeite 
•f the 14ill inst. unit's Hint J. \V. Medtilfc. Esq hav 
mg resigned i| e ffice of Clerk of the l S. District 
Ci.url in Him city. to avoid lieu g turned out, the office 
has been given to Aleinnilt r Cardie r. Km,.. . brother 
of Kx President Tj let's wife. 

k HIES. I he papers colilam numeroua areounts ol 
lires. 1 here have bet n desinieliveliree.it Tmy, (N. kerk.) rrenloti, (New lersey.) At demon retnt house, 
(S. C.) three it, I., Vnnt„i, t Ky )and others of less con 
sequence m oilier places. 

I he Penns) Ivania House ol Kepreer ntatives has 
passnla loll appropriating from the Sta'e Tn usury fill. 
(HHI lor the n In I ol the atillirers in the city ot Pittsburg, releases their Suite and county taxes for the years |Sp">, 
40, 47 and f4S, and mutts the lie* m*ea taxi d upon dealers m merchandize, whose eslubli.-ltinciiis have been 

destroyed. 

0T A pulilii! meeting has been held in Ilnltitmire. to 
devise means lor the reltefuflhe Pitlslnirg sullerets,eotn 
mil tees were appointed to receive sutiscipinins—and the 
Common Council of the city was ret|Ufs!ed to remit im- 
mediately S'iOOU in onlieipation ol the contemplated 
collection a reqitrst which, that body being in session, 
was promptly complied with. 

Ocr The hill granting the llallimore and Ohio Rail 
Knud the right of way through Pi nnsylvimia, which 
some days ago, passed the Senate of that S ate, has been 
rejected by the House ol Representatives, hy a vole of 
33 to 53. 

AMIIKRS P VOTERS.-AT I'KNTION. 
1 he “Sw.ui” will he ready at HI o'el ck. on 

the moriiino of the election, to carry to Dillard's Prc- 
cinct, all the \\ inns ol l.yncliburg and vicinity, who 
have votes iu Amherst. 

“One fire more, my hoys.” 
HARRISON. 

01511 tTAItV. 

Drpar’.Kl lliis IiI'h hi tin-9lb insl., M., Mns. Sinm 
I’hvoii, iIih w iloiiCC.il, Jn.i, l’rynr,.il I'ry.ir’. YhIh, 
Amhrrst cnuniy, V* ani-il ,3 y,aM, 3 niunilia ami II) 
days, after a slmrl nliack uf Dili,ms lotlm-iiza. 

— --f on tlif Pib inal., \\ m. (» M infant run uf 
<J. V. l.ayriHantl KliztU'tb \Y. I.aynu, the yiumlaua ul 
John Jsi (Sarah l’rvur. 

I'll!' Hi lijjinua IlnalJ will pb'iise Cu|iy the above 
notices. 

— cl bis resilience in Albemarle, on the Stli inst. 
Henry T. Harris, Ks.j-, atied 50. 

u viniacH iiAiiiti:r, 
For the week endinu Saturday, ipril 10, 1815. 

Below in a correct statement of the Market lor the 
past week. 

Tobarco.— Old Luge. $1,20 to 1,30; new Lug*, $1 
30 to $2,50. Leal, inferior, $2,00 to 2,50; eoiiiiiioii 

$2,50 to 3,60; middling, $5,50 in 4.00; good $C»,00 t«. 
10,00; No line manufuctuimg in market—would con, 
mand Irom $10 to 13, 

fW.—it 5 Irom wagons; Stock light, and in good demand. 
If lout. — lied 05; While 70 els. per bushel. 
Grain.—(mho 40 rents per bushel from wng.»n; 

Oats,sheaf 45 to 50 cents per hundred ; cleaned 22 to 
55 cents, per bushel. li ve, none in market. 

Clover and Grans Seeds. — tdover Seed, $3,75 
per bushel, Irom wagons; $1,00 from store; Tnno 
iliy, $2.25 to $2,50. Herds (*iuss, 02} Irotn waggons 

Provisions—*IJ.icot., 0} I > 7 cents Irom wagon, 7 * to 8 ! 
cts. Irom store, considerable quantity coming in. Hem i 
$ » per hundred; Meal, 45 els. per bushel Irom wagon. 

Fish.—Shad, $7,00 to $8 00 per hbl.; Herrings notu 
in market; Mackerel, No. I, $13, No. 2, $0,50. No 
3, $8, 

Coffee.—St. Domingo, 7 to 7} cents per lb.; Rio, 8 
c 9} cents; Laguira ill to 10 cents; Java. 12} to 15 cts 

uba 7 2 to 8. 
Swsar,—Brown, New Orleans, 7} to 9 cents per lb.. 

Porto Rico, 8 to 9 cents per III.; St. Croix, I 1 to 12} 
cents per lb.; Loaf, 12} to 17 cents per lb. 

Candles.—'Pallow, 12} to 15 cents per lb., Sperin, 33 
to 37} cents per lb.; Hull &. Son’s, 15 to 17 cents per lb 

Whiskey.—Common. 2G to 30 cents per gallon, from 
fwpguii: from store, 31 to 33 cents. Reetilied, 40 to 45 
rum wagon. 

Brandy,—App'e, 37} cents per g.il'un ; Peach 
] 75 cents per g.spu'i. 

Colton W i,>s.—Factory prices: 1 Gto 17 cts. per lb as 

sorted. 
Iron.—Bar Iron. $75 per *on from boats, $ 0 from 

Store. Pig, $'5 per ton. 
Slent. — B'n ered,G§ to 8 cents per lb.; («• n. n, 15 to 

'G cents.• Sbc.K 20 to 25 cents per lb.; C» Su el, 20 
to 25 cm. per lb. 

Uascen Oil.—70 cts. Lamp, $1,00 to I Viper gal 
loll; Tall per*, $ 15,(10 to 18,00 per bill. 

Pro'her.—Cootl Sole, 19} to 18 cents per lb.; Dam 
aged Sole, II in 15 cents per lb. 

Powder.— Blasting, $4,00 to 4.25 per keg; R He, $5, 
50 to G,00 per keg. 

Il’oof.—Wool, 20 to 28 cents per lb.; Wool Rolls, 
I none in market. 

i.oat ana tutaa.—ui'tirinnoiis crnin |» r misnei 

Anthracite, $3,00 per lull. Ouli and mixed Wood $2 
per cord; Hii kury,$2,00 per curd. 
Apples, dried, 0 00 lo 0 00 

i Allspice (per lo.) 0 14 lo 0 17 
Almm 0 01 lu 0 10 
Holler, No 1 (p”r lb.) s?arco 0 10 lo 0 00 

j Cheese 0 71 lo 0 10 
Beeswax (per lo.) 0 25 tu 0 00 
Deer Mils (ppr’o.) 0 00 lo 0 12 
Featheis (per Hi.) 0 25 lo 0 30 
Klnx-eed (per bushel) 0 021 lo 0 75 
Ginger, (per lb.) 0 10 >u 0 121 
Honey, #irahicd (njnu in inarlel) 
Ginseng, 0 30 (u 0 35 
Heinp (perlnn) 70 00 lo 0 00 
Indigo (per lb.) I ,50 to 1 75 
Jeans (per yd.) (none offering) 0 00 to 0 00 
I.insey (per yd.) do 
Linen Tow (per yd.) 0 10 to 0 00 
do. Flax (p-ryd.) 0 121 to 0 00 

Lard, No I ([ r lu.) 0 07 lo 0 071 
Lerd, (per lb.) 0 05 to 0 001 
Madder (per lb.) 0 20 lo 0 25 
Molasses (fgel.) 0 371 In 0 40 
Nails, (per lb.) 0 051 to 0 00 
Peaches. dl»d. pe’lii none in market, 2 00 to 2 50 
Peaches, i! red i' "i! u none in mat ket. 0 00 to 0 OH 
PMs'er, (per iui) 8 00 to 8 50 
Pepper, (it 'u.) 0 14 to 0 171 
It ire (p 'f hi) 0 05 <o 0 00J 
Salt, (per sack) 2 33 to 2 371 
Shot (per lug) I 50 lo I 75 
Senera Sn. ke Boot (per lb.) 0 10 lo 0 18 
Soap, Drown (per lb.) 0 05 to 0 08 
Tallow t) 00 m 0 07 
Teas 0 75 lo 2 00 

EXCHANGES. 
Checks on New York, 5 per ct. prem. 

Baltimore 1 do 
Boston do 
Philadelphia do 
New Orleans par to J do 
St. Louis 5 to I per ct.o’is. 
Charleston par 
Nashville 14 m2 do 
Louisville J to 1 j do 
Cincinnati 1 in I do 

Bank Notes North Carolina 1 per ct. dis 
South Carulma I per ct. dis 
i'cuuwwce 0 per ct. di. 

KflKltftlTS I 1* ani> IMlWN line tWiVVl.. ! 
TohacCM, leaf (per hogshead) | 00 | 

D**. manufactured, (prr box) 10 I 
Flour, (per bbl.) 121 I 
liar Iron, (per ion,) 1 00 I 
Pig Ison, ( per ion) l 00 
Lead and Shot, (perlou) 100 
Planter, (per ton) l no 
All other articles, (per UK)) 10 

$‘20 prr. bunitmt J'or l\tbaecot unlit by John // 
Tyr$r% ('ofinniuitm JUrclinnt. 

\ add. during ihe past week, I hhd. Tobacco, for Mr. 
Douglas II M irshiH of Campbell, ai $*20 per bund, and 
one for Mr lleuhin |) Murker of Pinny Ivania, a» $1 I, 
‘2.r», both bbda. houghi hy David W Rurion.K'i| Minn 
lecturer I Idol tor Mrs. Nancy Wood of ( tniipls*)!, at 
$1*2 *>!•» I rough! hy Nelli Halsey ftqr Mauolaciure-r- l 
pared «•! lotwc l ebaeco lor Mr. W m. Lindsay id Camp 
h« ll,nl $L*»—and hi* second* ai $(i I parcel fur Mr. 
Robert \ Lindsay, same oounly nl $l.i and his seconds 
at .1 \ all bought hy Mesara. Hunt {s N\ ard Mauuhictur 
er*—4 Mots of shipping fur Mr John D.imol ut ( low 
lutte, *2 ai $>,00and ‘2 c( $6,(10 average, 7 and I hhd 
tor Mr. .iolui N. Pavne ol (‘mnphell, nt $7,*20, and hi* 
In a** ‘2 hlnla. nl $1,00 per hundred each 

i ii i \ in r 

MUSIC A * COACIiST. 
\MLn|( ,\L < ONCLUT will he held nt the court 

house, in the town of Liberty, Iledford County, 
on Monday the *2Mh inst.. hy the l:uli< u of ihe village — 

the proceeds lo he applied to the contnleiiun o| the Kpis 
copal Church now erecting. Mrsos Winkler nod lb.*- 
r«»otri distinguished musicians, having kindly tendered 
their w-rviet H, n in h ihuwchI emertnimr < nt moy he 
expected—Music upon the Piano, II trps, b'lu'c. Ylolnt 
and (•uitar Commencing at 7 o'clock, P. M aud the 
price ol admtviion *0 cents. The ladies eoiifldeullv ex 

pcci and respectfully solicit tlu public patronage. 
April *21 It 

i\i:vv tixii I'Aviiiovinijf 
of i£io.v.# u r. 

1111 IE Biitwerilwr rum rut her thanks in her lrioml« nnil 
I ihe pullin' gr-nonilly, fur the lihernl pnlnmiiuti ,h,< 

h::8 hcrt'loforo ri'oeivril, Olid ri’8|itrllullv miltt'ilu noun 
I'.MiHiiee uf llio same. Mif lots jusl roeeived hoi aupply 
ul kimi unable Mii.i.inapt, iiirliiiling ihr usual 
A'aiioly of 
Nil It, IIIIIIIMl: till till, Ol'Et ATI! t tv, 

AMI Mllll* IIOftlMHTA, Ar. 
Ms", hair anil hraul I! onnota, hleaohetl mil repaired, in 
llio bt'si manner, ami ai llio thunem nothin, 

JANE 8|MPM»N. 1 

April 21 |t It’ 

Tlit sTi;r,s xoTiei;, 
f | M IE on iliiurs u| vr. Frincia S Miller nut monllun 
i oil tiy name in llioiloeil uf Truai, llinne !’* him In 

, 
ti n iimli rsiiiin'il, nro lespooifully ii'ipimli d In u alio 
hmiu n Ilnur ol.uniR lu llio undersigned,ur uno uf ihrm, un j 
ut liifuro llio lirsl iluy uf May mxl Ii is I ho « ish ul 
tl*'' mult -siuneil in bring ilieir irniuuu'liuiiR an Trimlirw 
ul tin-hiiul Miller lu a clugn. JNO. DAWS 

J. WII.I.S, 
Apiil 21 ui 

roi: him 
f I fillu \\ OODKN 1 h.NEMEN'I*. uno tliMiro bIhmto 

R Messrs, I ,eo ft. ItnliortH'ri (iruorry Sluro. Ibma 
esaiun given Will June ut xl, if nut souner. 

C. POE, Ag'i. I 
_ 

April i 
_ 

adr 

Ai.aiiuk supi.lv «.f /*.//*/■:« iMArwva.' 
nouni iti.vo and 11it t: sett/•;p;jv.s. 

braulijttl mul cheap, just received sml Ihr sale hy 
I’AYNK & UKKUOIIY. 

April 21 

!()(} ItKAMM :i|* and I .' Mi mm r. in I' .-. Ived 9 »»•*! i'orsale l»y I’AYNK & <«UK(.(>KY. 
April 21 2t 

\ N iissiinmcnt nl l.edgera, Journals, l):iy II.hiKs, 
* 1.Idler Hooks, Iteeord Hooks, Invoice llunks, 

( nsh Ihinks, Hill Hunks, Sheriff’s Hooks, Mciunruodum 
Books, just In hand—fur sale bv 

I’AYNK k UltKUOItV. 
April 21 

St„ 11 -I S, A'c„ .IT .iVCTHKY. 
1)1 l|S| ANT to a decree ef the eireuit superior onnrl 
I ol law noil ehmierry of Amherst cuunly, pniniuin 

end mi the hist day ul March, IMA, in the case of 
Vlnrrioll fs llardcsiv. and others, I’lainliffs, agninat I'.men fc, I’cndh ion, and oil,era, Delemh.nis, ihc under 

signed, upftoinn il a commissioner for the purpose, will 
expose tu *.i|p. ni pulilic nueiliiu, in front of the puhllit 
six le, ai Amherst court house, uu the third M uiday in 

May licit, (being court dev,) the following 
* la \ V 14 * . 

vi7.Cynthia, (’aihariue, Norburne, Ainanda, lames, 
A-gy. .lesse, Sophia and her child Margaret, Will, 
(Sophia's smi.) I.utv, Jnaeph, Jordan and l.ewis. Also, 
one grey Horse, one hi ick I lurse, one I’lano, one Cow 
and ( all, une lied and Kurnilure, nr so much of Nani 
property as will he necessary tu raise the amount requir-. ed hy said decree. Tcrma cash. 

Wm. m. WAl.I.KU, 
Sheriff Ijf.'hnhrnt County, and at tucli eominiuioner, 
liy Julia II hietlicad, Ills Or/mly, 

April 21 wtlOM, 

A. tv« : I iii \*;to\, ti d., 
M A VINO I.OCATI. I) Iff 

unuurr, niiofonocoujyir, 
OFFERS Ills SKIltirtS TO THE fCBI.IC llE.xt.ltx l.t.f, « Nil 

will he ready to alleud to professional calls, 
nl all times during the day anil night. 

April 21 
__ _ 

xvI m 

To Mason* and o«lrl Follow*. 

AN assortment of tuimmisxh ron llruxt.m.roin 
prising (fold mill Silver I 'ringr, Hold and Silver 

l.nrr, (JoId mul Silver Stars, l.olil mul Silver Tassels 
Cold unit Silver llraid anil Silver Hurl in I'ringr \r 

J. II. KITZUIUUONS. 
April 21 

r[1KIMMIN(.Sf„r Military Cunts. Also, one pun n| 
JL line Silver Epaulette*, at 

.1. II. FlTZGIBHONS. 
April 21 ,* 

ONE el the finest ./rnt/llt/.M'V ever ini 
ported inlu the United States, tor sale, at 

J. 11. FITZGIUBONS’. 
April 21 is 

J 1S T itiSCM 
K/h BOXES OF OllAiNGES ANU LEMONS, r/l/ fit! boxes of Raisin*, 

fid jars nf fresh Prune*, 
100 drum* of superior fine Fiji*, 

10 barrels of Pippin Apple*, at 

I. 11. FITZGIBBONS’. 
April 21 is 

jv-o iF6/*i..vi.vc 
AT “HEAD QUARTERS,” 

A SUPERIOR AWOkTMENT Or 

Coufcclioiiaiy and l'anry Articles. 
J. II. FI 1ZGIUBONS. 

April 21 ts 

Extract from a letter from a Mimbik or PntUIMEtrr, da 
led **Pittsburgh, Canada, Mat 27, thtd.” 

.Mu Dr rtr Sir ; — 

in New York, last winter, I was afflicted; a* I 
▼ 
* hud be«n (or more than trn year*, with a distiessing \sthvnu ; I purchased two bottles of Wistnr's Itiilriuin of 

\\ ilu ( herry, and before I had finishedone bottle 1 felt much j belter, fly the time 1 had taken the second I was quite tcell, 
und have not since been troubled in the least, 

M V disease was formerly so had that i could not attend to 
my duties in the House: but now, thank God, I am able to 
see lo my business regularly, and I hope, next session, toat- 
tend to ruy my parliamentary duties. 

1 am, sir, 
Yourok't servant, 

II. GOUGE, Mem. of Prov. Parliament.” 
The above valuable medicine is for salt* by 

I) It. LYMAN, Druitglit, LijncliOut‘6r, Va. 
April ‘J 1 It 

TOOLS. 

Cl ARPKNTFJiS, Blacksmith's, Tanner's,and Curri 
J cr's Toold, uf various hinds &: qualities, just lo liau 

or salt? low by H. B. U XV, A. RICHARDS. 
Sept 1^ 

# 
t«il 

.vtunr rr^Trtr ffrmiwrf 
II > UlJlllfH AweCr. 

ON every Tuesday a il Friday nights, throughout 
the aeawin, I shall at catly candle light,sell a large 

and desirable assortment ut Dry DimmU, Shoes and llard- 
war*», Cuilery. Ike, via : Ciliroea, Oinghams, Cheeks, 
Tickin»?a, brown and black Domra!in, table Cloths, 
Counter panes. Panti.loon stuff and Vestings, Towels, 
e«»ttoii and N.lk Handkerchief*, Suspender*, shaving 
Soap, Brushes, Hi*ont, ten and table Spoons, Hcissoro, 
pocket nml pm Knivc*. work Stands, spool Stands, Nee 
die*. Pi ts, Cologne Wafer, Whips, Cowhides, C- flee 
Mill#, Mrittnnnia Coffee and Tea pot*.—Also a large as 

aortment of Shoes. Hoots and Palin leaf llata, and va 
rioim other g'xida, too numerous to mention. 

P S. 'The attention of the trade ia respectfully «o)i 
eiunl at these sales, <* they will he worthy of attention 

ciiaui ks rmci i's. Atietv. 
Apni: Itjf 

4 loth*, rnssltiterfs, Ae. 

Ol II stork of Cloth*, Cassimcre*. Vestings, Dril 
ling*. Drap D’F.tes, Summer Cloths, Cmtwti 

t loth*, iwe.. is very large, and will he offered at eg 
trsmely h.w prices NIC 1101.S & BKI.C. 

April 14 w4«if 

5,000 I ** 
800 v.l* Tmv linrn, mul 

A Pup t< ..I Mpn.nSi’pH, fur rmIt* In, liy 
.MOHIUSUN, WATKINS fc CO. 

April l l yvk’wif 

A mi DON'S HATS. 
* Jt r t m g Style, 

ON HAND, it supply uf Hl»rk nml Drill HATS, 
uf"Aini.limV nianufm'turi*—rv.lly lipnuiifnl. 

Nil IIOI..S (k IIKI.I 
April | | « l« if 

rim-: ri ym, 
(gJIM.I.K and double barrel iiial opened, anil fiir r.ale 
r»l. he«;,, II. u. k \V. A. Hil lIAIIDS. 

Sept Hi util 

If 'Ml IS Kit IV II •!/MS Mi Mi IV.' 
HU) UOOI) MOUNTAIN WDISKKY. 

•>l) Ob I live, ilu nan \\ t 
usi's be.I, |u Store nml lursalnnn acrninmndtilliig terms 

I.KK I. K()III'.II i s 
M»mh |y la If 

4 leffis unit 4'uHKiunrtH. 
I t NT b! hind n arnnl variety nfsntcndid FIlKJYi'H 

•P /.y;> fj\t.7,;,s/f ( i.brns .i.yd it.ss/ 
Mh.Hh.S. fiiim rominnti to llie lineal goods macular 
lined. — ,\I, n variety id' Vesting*, all nf which will 
he sold uiiiisually low. TU It Mb It N. UUHWKI.U. 

April 17 || I. 

Ciond* nl llliolnnlf. 

(iOUN I HY ,\1 KKCI I ANTM. and others huyini J Ouisls In sell again. are respeelliilly invlleil to 
mill and exsininn niy very huge and desirahle .lock of 
Spring and Summer (bind*. 

(trial /jirignins will lie nflrrrd, pnrltcnlurly for IWi 
or to punetuul euatoiiieis six iiiouili. credit. 

K. J. BURTON. 
April 17 ta if 

iklOO ItUWillU. 

BY sulhnrt'y nl the Common Cmmeil of I .vncliliiirg, 
" reward of ONK III NDHKO OOKLAUS i, 

oflrretl for the deleetiiiii and conviction nf the unpiinei 
pled peraou or nonius, who, on ilm night of the V7th 
lust., injured the file plug, nod let lonae the w ater upon 
the atreclaul the totvn. S. Oll t.l ll), 

Kngineer in chief of the 
I-yii' lihurg lloac Company. March HI |„, 

lirtM rnrtelu 
'I In* iiiosl t:i >liion:ilrl«* N|>l<* of 

SPRINO Sc 5UIVI1YU.n. OOOSS. 

Mi. .P. ItllMITiKX 

IS now receiving n very extensive oasorlment tyring nod Siiirmn (tumh, to w hich he mvitciii he alien 
lion ol nil w ho wish In indulge their lustc ill tile moil 
luxurious style and at the lowest prices. 

April 7 I* 

FOR PHIVATEdAirir 
AVRIIY Idkcly JS'KUliO HOY. about 10 or 12 

years ol age. A bargain may lie had by early 
application to C. I’DKLHS Anl’er. 

April 17 la 

.VO TMt'Mi. 
J DAY K taken Inin co-partnership lit the practice nf 
I Medicine, Surgery ice., my smi. Dr. Win. O. 

Owpn. 
Offlco »rur my rraiiloncp on 8d 8lrppt. 

WM. OWRNS. 
April 14 

Ihiilt linr of‘l*ncl4«‘l n»nH for 

■ mwmmm 

scaTTsnu.F. mat rrjvcunuiia. 

ON ami nficr the Kith nf March, our Iron I’sckei 
(Irtnia w il> leave Uichmoml, from nor landing at thn 

head ol the Ihisitt, ni .r> I*. M. daily, (Sundays except ed.) arnve in SnoltsviHn next morning at 10 A. M., and 
in l.ynnhburg next morning at I A. M. Hti hour, 
through. Passengers remain on Imard until 5. 

NKTI KNINti. 
I .cave l.ynchbnri; daily, (Sundays excepted.] at f» A 

M. mol arrive in Hiclnnond next day, at I p. M. 01 
hours through. 

..,,0YL>* EDMOND & DAVKNPOKT. March 3 ls 

m:u 
Turner 4* Hurtrell, 

A MK now receiving their Biipplv of MI'KINIJ A 
■x*- MJIWW Hit IIOODS, which was selected 
with care in the northern cities from the lutest imports 
lions, and eiohraccH a great variety both of 

Maplr anil I'nncy Uoods, 
all of which they arc disposed to sell at a sum 11 advance 
and perhaps quite as low as any other house in this place. They w ill he pleased to exhibit their slock to all whu 
may favor them with a call. 

Apnj 10 t, if 

BOOTS, lT\i: HOOT'S. 
Thom 

MUSS * SOBS, 
at 5 to 7 iioli.ara; 

JUST RECEIVED AT 
i « iin u. in e i: n • s. 

March 13 6tif-»-6lvf 

WAIISn OKTII, Tl is \i:r a Co. 
Iiuporleri and Di aim in Foreign and Uomnlie 

1» R V ii O (>IM , 
.Vo TJ Main Street, 

Richmond, 

VRE now receiving, and will continue to receive 
during ilie seas hi, an unusually /urge and dnira 

Uc stock of 
GOODS. 

which will he selected with great care expressly for the 
Virginia and North Carolina trade. 

They most respectfully call the attention uf Merchants 
visiting lids City to their slock, sssuriug them that 
their principle ol doing business is to consult the mutual 
interest id their custodiers and themselves, by keeping 
such articles of Doth 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE, 
as cannot fail to give complete and entire salisfaclmn. 

Those Merchants, who hsve been In Ihu habit uf vis 
itirg the Northern cities, will find it to their advantage 
tu jive them a call. 

Kichatand, March 20 2m if 

i’nucjr mid Staple bill bOOIMti 
II IIOl.ESJl.E A.VD RETAIL. 

jobn a. aan 

Has i hi* new spring *n.i Summer 
SUPPLY OP' STAPLE *nd FANCY GOODS, 

•rlrrinl lrn<n ilit> Itr H and miil lwl]f *tuck» in th* Nurih- 
rrn Clitic*, and in qualify ami chcapnea* of price* equal 
to any in the State, lie intuit cordially aolicita a cad 
(mm all in want, ataurintr them that ev^y paina will ho 
taken Iti give enure aatialartion. A lit! of ariicle* toot* 

priding hia stork ia deemed entirely net leu. A tall to* 
•ortiuent will be found. 

I Ionian Omni rraprcl fully ralla I hr atlanlinn nf lk* 
pulilir in lua largr ami writ ailrrlrd ainrk nf IIA I H, of 
all kiuda anil ipialitira, and fur all ages ; al*n If liOK.S nf 
all ipialilli a for liuili w xra ul all agra ; ilia aaanrtiornl 
tiring mmplrla, and lua full aupply nf BOOTS. 
THL'NkM, CARPKT BAOS. fca. Tnraa will tan 
Iniind in hi* Hof and .S/iur oalaliliahinml, whara Mr. 
Noilnnl/ w ill hr glad nf iippnriiluilira nf shinslug III* 
alnnk, and srlling at ilia imaii t-rnannaldr priraa. 

JOHN U. MR CM. 
April 7 la if 

flf TTF.U. 

\FF.\Y FIRKINS II. Sayrr’a Family Bntiar. f*. 
calvad, l,y MrDANIKI. k McCORKt.F.. 

April H la 

i VAI.I UH.I:Tii\0 PIIOPEKTY 
ron a Aii u. 

TIIK ntwnrllir? m nuiliniiwd by lli* 
nunrf. in u.ll tln> vnlnnMr Iwn »tnry 
IIKK'K I)'\ KI.I.INU HOU.SK. fur- 
inrily In'lungittg in llm K<iuit> >>f Jimenii 

n> in < |i., nmmiru "ii < uuii'ii mrn, nnjiMimiy mn 

tcauh'ttcc nl Cnpl. Ammon Hancock. It it one of lh# 
most convenient Mini plea-ant houses in town, and it 

! worthy tin* uitrntiun ul‘ ibme wlm wii.ii to purchase real 
I rat a to in Lynchburg, Terms made known on ar|l*ca- 
| in me. I1K.NUY DUNNINGTON. 

March 31 is if 

/..IS I' SlIIS’.m .YT og.vn- 
mtons. 

iar K «n> mikluUK (n |Hiri'hn«" utxiui flO NKGHOES 
»T III Ii hIi hi'Ximi, lu rumplrlf* uiir Inal ■liipmunl f..r 

.l\l« m'ti*in, »nii will p»y ilir lull Itu luiK.inl pnrm, 
i>p|ilim<lim he mu ill' elmrily. II AMT Ik l)A\TN. 

Jim »:i ft f| 

KfrirtlirrN oftlio I rolirn. 
f If IMS diwase ih uncommon, and often so alarming a- 

I 1 to demand the fir.it and chief notice of an rxjTriens 
**d Physician, 

There ia no part of the Urethra w hieh may not he nar- 
row rd by a ttricture. The first syiupti nm of w hirli a 

pat inti afflicted will, tin* disease most frequently com- 

plains, am an inability to retain hit w ater so long ia u*u 

I al. ao obscure nmtx*inc*s ehottl the setii.aiid an alteration 
in the stream rf urine, w hich, instead of being full and 
equal, ia smaller than tonal, and is lurked, spiral or scat 
t« r«tl. The first symptom put noticed compels the pa- 1 item to rise once or tw ice in tlu* night, to void his urine; 
and lie also gen#1 rally finds dial a greater force ia ncces- 

*ary In its complete expulsion limn helms been in tho 
I habit ttf exerting, in rnnw quence of the rcsistanea made 

j to the free passaqn of tlie wder by the atriciure. N«n- 
< iirmil emiHsiotiH are n coin non symptom of this com 

plaint; and sometimes there is a mucous discharge from 

j the Urethra, which is seen adhering to the bottom oft he 
receiving vessels. When the disease is of a very ag- 
gravated nature, the urinn will • lien become quite 
while, and he mixed with matter or hh»nd, there will he 
great difficulty nml jMiin in voiding the urine, and liko- 
wian much general debility. 

The immediate cause nl stricture in a slow inflnmma* 
lion in the part affected, which oecasinna a thickening n 

the canal and a depoailiun of mllieaivp matter nroiind (half 
tli'ckctiing, so ns to produce a diminution of the diameter 

| of the canal, and that w haiever gives use to considers 
h|e irritation in ttin Urethra, may prove a cause of atrio- 
Inre there. Hence the disease v« ry frequently follows 
Honorrluen; or it may he induced hy drinking nr riding 
hard, and hy direct injury of the part. When a pa- 
tient laboring under Gonnrrhon, is so imprudent as to in 
dulgn in luird ruling and free drinking, he exposes him- 
self to the most powerful cans* * of the present malady, 
nml nurli ns rarely tail to produce it in i's worst forms. 

When a patient is able to procure the assistance of an 

able medical practlonrr, he should immediately avail 
himself of it, and implicitly adhere to the instriirtions 

| given; hut, unhappily, ignorance and inattention arc 
so much more common than their op|MMltes; and it ia an 

indi*pntnh|e fad that a vast number of |>cr*nus afflicted 
with the present complaint find it n difficult matter to ob- 
tain judicious and efficient aid; Hurl even some w ho eti- 

oy ampin pecuniary means attain to it only a Her a long 
and pair.fill search. 

Hr. llum.K.r is nut unjustly echbrated for the re 
moval and euro of stricture of the Urethra, a number of 
years exclusive practice in this particular bntnnh of tlm 
profession, fully warrants the assertion tli.it lie will un- 
dertake the worst and most protracted eases, and effects 
perfect cure. References given if required. 

frh Office one door below the Trinity Church. At- 
tendance all hours during the day and evening. 

Richmond, Dec. 19 ta if 

<'in:.nm iit>.tii:stics. 
rnilK SUBSCRIBER. Agent for the •'Rotkerw0tHl,* 
A Factory, Kingsport, Teimeeaee, offers fur sals 

10 hnli-s very stout-1 4 Sheetings, in which will 
ba s.ilil ■ bargain. GEO. IIAGBY. 

Jan. 13 Iaif 

LOCKS AM» IIINKI'.I. 

AVI'.RY large supply of l.nrki, Hiitifn, Haiti, and 
Huiltlinj Mulcrittli, uf almost every kind usually 

purchased in a I hmlu'ttrc Stnre; just received, for aala 
h ap. by II. B. k W. A. RICHARDS. 
Sept Hi iaif 

a rru. mtUDi” 
i)I\ BBI.S. good A 1*1*1.E III!ANDY, just reeeired 
'~v/ and fur aala. LEE k ROBERTS. 

March 17 tail1 

Itltsiiclicaicr Colton Oxnuburtf* nnd Do- 
mcatlca. 

flUIK SUBSCRIBER, agent fnr the Manchester 
■ Cnttnn and VVunllen M iiiulucturing Company, »f 

lei a for H'tle 
III bill.m heavy Nu. I Ozuaburgx, 
10 •• •• 2 do. 

5 “ " 4 4 Sheeting, 
5 l‘ 3 4 Shirting. 

GEO. BAGBY. 
Jan. 13 ta if 

.ir i9 leif.VTiriinvi.YTiiii. 
ANTED at this Office, an Apprentice to lha 
Printing hnsinena, A buy about 14 or 15 yearn 

old would lie preferred. 
TOLER, TOWN LEY k STATHAM, 

Jan. 20 la if 

HASH A WOODIIOUSE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

B o O It a AND ITATIIItlll, 
137 MAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 

OOOIBDOE'I BDITIOV. 
Il'KNl I K'S 

Elcna«iiiury spelling; Book. 

PUBLISHED bv Ueohui F. UooLeneE It Baa- 
ther, 323 Pearl Street, New York. 

This Spelling Book it, in alinosi universal uaa through- 
out I lie United States, Ha salo being about ONE NILLIQR. 
cuptea per annum. 

Jl’ST PUBLISHED 
oooxtSsasB’i 

PICTORIAL EDITION 
of Webster's Elenteniary Spelling Book, n.ntsininga- 
bom ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ENGRA- 
VINGS, designed expressly fur tltia YVurk. It is print- 
ed mi good naper, and ia strung and neatly bound. 

Hull, editions ran be used in the same claas, aa lha 
arrangement of the matter is page fur page the sama. 

For sale by NASH fc WOODIIOUSE. 
Richmond, April 10 i-if 

BIsANKM 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 


